
The testimony of Emile Weber
before the Potter Committee shows
Ihe nature of the machinery of the
Republican politicians of tbe South
Which has been used for years "to
tire the Northern heart." After
testifying that he had seen the
letter alleged to have been written
by John Sherman to bis brother
and Anderson, that he was familiar
with Sherman's handwriting, that
the letter was in Sherman's hand-

'writing;, and that his brother and
Anderson really believed that East
and West Feliciana had been fairly
carried by the Democrats, and that
they afterwards permitted them-
selves to be Induced by tbe"Vis-
iting Statesmen " to swear to a lie
asseverating the contrary, Weber
was shown a letter which he had
written to a cousin in tbe East
with a view to its publication. In
this letter he stated that his broth-
er had been murdered from politi-
cal motives and told a pitiful tale
of the wretched plight in which
the Republicans of Louisiana
toned themselves. He admitted
writing the latter, but confeesed
that it was a tissue of falsehoods
from beginning to end. He stated
that bis brother had been murdered
by personal and not by political
enemies, and that the letter was

written with the object of influenc-
ing Northern public sentiment to
eustain tbe Packard government.
Itwas on manufactured melodra-
matic stuffof tbis kind, without an
element of fact to sustain it, Weber
says, that the partizans of Packard

h relied to win tbe recognition of the
National authorities and the sym-
pathy of the people. Of course his
confession relegates Weber to tbe
company of the execrable band of
rogues who crop tip at every stage
of this inquiry as the wretches
whose forgery and perjury placed
Hayes in Ibe White House, and

4 yet his sworn confession has much
more the air of truth than the sen-
sational trash he admits having
wiltten to the East at the time
when tho Nichols-Packard con-
troversy was uncertain as to its
isene.

What a curious contrast there
is between the ttatssineu or the
old days anil the present, on the
assumption that Rutherford 11.
Hayes, John Sherman and Stanley
Matthews are entitled to this at one
time distinguished appellation?
Only fancy Washington, Jefferson,
Madison or even old John Adams,
accepting an office to which they
knew they were not electfd! Im-
agine these men filling the offices
in their gift with persons instru-
mental in putting them in exalted
place by the basest acts of forgery

perjury. Imagine any of the
old time worthies relyiug for ex-
culpation from persoual and politi-
cal taint of dishonor on tbe tongue
of a glib woman, whose every
flippant phrase bespeaks the ad-
venturess or worse, and who be-
gins her gauzy story by an admis-
sion that she bus committed a for-

' ffery of John Sherman's name.
The whole tableau is so astonish-
ing that it is little wonder that
nearly tiie whole Republican press
are employing all their energies in
bellowing that the Potter Investi-
gation is without result and will
be a bootless thing. This is all
very well in their mouths, but tbe
sober second thought of the people
is busy with the reflection that if- what we have all seen is the out-
come of a party which bat preteu-
tiously assumed to have all the
"decency" and to be the "God and
morality" parly,the sooner that or-

ganization is indefinitely retired
from power the better. The Re-
publican party has attempted one

juggle too many with the intelli-
gence of the masses, as the Kail
Congressional elections will show.

In view <fIlie fact that the aver-
age vote for oaudldutes on tbe Non-
Partizau ticket ranged only about
eight thousand in Ban Francisco,
tbe 10,277 votes receiveJ by Col. J.
J. Ayerg Iv thai city is a very
handsome compliment to that gen-

tleman, if, in addition, Col. Ayers
had received the 3,155 votes cast
for Dr. Shorb, straight Djniocrat,

be would have run quite up to the
average of tbe VVorkingmeu's can-

didates iv the Oolden Gate. As it
is he ran two thousand ahead ofthe
average of the Non-Partizan ticket.
Hal it not been for the circulation

J of tho Mer< ed straight Democratic
ticket in the Fourtli District, and
particularly for its general distri-
bution in Los Augeles and Sau
Diego counties, Col. Ayers would
have made a notably brilliant run

iv Southern California. As it was,

he ran largely ahead of bis ticket
iv many sections. Iv San Diego

be had to contend against
% straight Democratic and a

LMraigbt Republican ticket. The
f*eople cjrvfbat county were largely

to him, aud Ihe exteu-
,ve circulation of the straight
u;kets confused the issue. Col.

jers even ran three hundred and
gfty-three votes ahead of Hon.

OVOD Waters In Han Francisco,

although that gentleman was on
the Merced ticket, and about two
thousand ahead of Gen. Mansfield
who, we believe, was on the straight
Republican ticket. As we have
said, the result is a compliment
which cannot fall to be gratifying
to our brother quill.

Few properly constituted people
envy Rutherford B. Hayes Hie
spleudors of the White House. We
have no doubt that if the option
were again tendered to him of al-
lowing Mr. Tilden to occupy the
position to which the people elected
him, the Ohioan would gladly re-
main iv his pleasant homestead at
Fremont. IfMr. Hayes had elected
to do right at lirst; ifhe had firmly
announced to his partizans tliat the
willof the people must be respected
and that he "would rather be right
than he President," the fraudulent
President would now be almost the
most honored man iv the United
States. No conjuncture of human
events, short of hia death, could
have prevented his being elected
President in 1880. Both putties
would have been emulous to do
him honor. But, iv uu evil
hour, he weakly surrendered
his convictions of right, yielded
to the temptations of ambition,
and the estimation in which he is
held, at h >mo and abroad, is hap-
pily expressed by the Pall Mall
Gatette (English; of June Utb.
We quoit:
It Is tho conduct of Mr. Hayes

since his attainment of power that
is now Ihe most painful subject of
contemplation for patriotic Ameri-
cans. A ruler may stop on the safe
side of impeachment and yet be
guilty of acts by which he justly
forfeits tbe confidence of the gov-
erned. When President Hayes was
raised to the supreme authority by
tbe decision of the Electoral Com-
mission, the majority of the Amer-
ican people were probably con-
vinced that a wrong had beeu dove,
but they were unwilling to believe
that the Iresident was In any way
a parly to it. But if lha evidence
taken within the past fortnight be-
fore the Committee of Inquiry be
not a mass of malignant perjury,
it appears that the men whom the
President selected to rill the highest
offices In the Slate were directly
implicated in tbe corrupt transac-
tions by which the votes of Louis
iana and Florida were taken away
from Mr. Tilden.

Unless Secretary Sherman and
Senator Matthews, and the Ameri-
can Ministers at Paris, Vienna, and
St. Petersburg are able lo prove
that they are the victims of con-
spiracy, it must be acknowledged
that the purification of politics of
which the Hayes administration
boasted lias made little progress by
comparison even with the worst

Seilod of Gen. Grant's rule. Ifit
c suggested that the President

was ignorant of the part which his
friends played In tho counting of
tbe votes In Louisiana and Florida,
the answer will be that there are
limits to human credulity. Mr.
Hayes, it may be admitted, was
justified iv believing that his
friends?Mr. Sherman, Mr. Mat-
thews and the rest?did nothing
during their visit to the South that,was inconsistent with the strictest
honor. But he can scarcely have
been ignorant of the repute in
which the local Republican agents
and the members of the Returning
Boards were held, or of the popular
impression that those persons had
deprived Mr. Tilden of his majority
by fraud. Yet Mr. Hayes, while
professing the warmest zeal for
civil seivice reform, went out of
his way to offer high aud lucrative
offices to men who, when they now
appear to testify against the Re-
publican cause, are denounced by
tbe Republicans as unworthy to be
believed ou oath.

Every reader of newspapers re-
members the story of Ells*Pinks-
ton, delivered with every conceiva-
ble melo-dramatlc aoeoinpauiment
at the time the Louisiana Return-
ing Board, emboldened by the
"Visiting Statesmen," was com-
pleting its villainous counting out
of Tilden. Eliza's wounds were
dwelt upon with more lhan the
minuteness employed by Mark Au-
touy over the body of Ciesar when
he sought to work up (be Roman
populace to the proper pitch of
sympathy with the dead an d iudig-
nut in iagainst his murderers. Ac-
cording to Eliza's story the Lou-
isiana White Leacners killed her
husband because lie was a Repub-
lican ami they only failed to kill
herself on account of her excessive
toughness. Before giving up the
effort as hopeless, however, they
fired oil all their surplus powder
and ball into her prostrate body,
dulled every axe iv the neighbor-
hood iva vain attempt to crush in
her skull and dragged her a mile or
two with a ropj round her neck,
leaving her for dead. This "raw
head and bloody boiie»" story was
telegraphed all over the country in
order that, under cover of it, the
great electoral fraud might be con-
summated with as little observa-
tion as possible. John Sherman
was the sponsor of this
Eliza Pinkston cauarj. Eliza
has now made a sworn con-
fession in which she states that
twopromineut Republicans ofLou-
isiana paid her $500 for perjuring
herself. Four hundred and fifty
dollars of this sum she rashly en-
trusted to a Louisiana Republican,
and it is hardly necessary to say
that she will never Bee it again.
Tbe fiftydollars she clung to are all
that Eliza bas enjoyed of the fruits
of her crime. She now swears that
Pinkitou was killed by another ne-
gro whom he had twice whipped;
and, as for her own injuries, they
were purely the figments of her
Imagination, the woman never
having been iv the slightest de-
gree molested.

Tin: defeat of the Workingmen's
party proves to be far more over-
whelming than anticipated. They
willbave but a third of the Con-

ventlon. But half the votes of the
State were polled, and yet the
Workingmen have proved to be iv
a decisive minority of a fractional
vote. It is safe to uptime that
every man In sympathy with Ihe
Workingmeu's movement voted,
while immense numbers of Repub-
licans and Democrats declined lo
go to the polls through disgust at
the disorganized condition in which
their respective parlies were left
by the party leaders. Through
this disgust many Democrats and
Republicans Voted Ihe Working-
men's ticket us a rebuke to the ma- 1
chine politicians. When, with all
these favorable circumstances, a
new |-any rolls up but h fractiou of
a fractional vote its outlook cannot
bo truthfully described as being
very l.rilliant.

Judge Thompson does not bear
defeat wilh the stoclcism we should
expect from a veteran politician.
Iv his speech the other evening
lie denounced the press of Ibis cily
with great virulence, wo are in-
formed. Now as we were careful
to fay nothing whatever about
Judge Thompson during tbe can-
vas?, aud as we have uniformly
treated the Workiugnien's move-
ment with great consideration, we
are just the least little hit sur-
prised at this ill temper. We do
not see how the Judge can hold
the press responsible for his lack of
popularity amongst the Working-
men. He must look deeper mid
nearer home for the cause of his
political misadventure.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

|»p*ctal to the Herald by the Weaterii
(Tnton Telegraph Company.l

Pacific Coast News.

Boji Drowueit?Mall I<i,MeI\u25a0 ,'->

Varieties.

San Francisco, July 5 ?Yester-
day afternoon two boys were
drowned in lake San Andreas, Sau
Mateo county. Willie Munds,
aged 14 years, and I. Reiden, aged
9 years. The boat capsized and the
two boys could not swim. The
father of young Munds was in tbe
boat and narrow ly escaped
drowning himself. Three men be-
sides the hoys were In the boat.

Fourteen men and boys were
fined five dollars each fur firing
bombs on the 4th.

Yesterday a fight occurred be-
tween two gangs of hoodlums in
Hayes valley, during which a
young man named Hosford had ills
nose almost cut off aud was se-
verely hacked about the face and
neck, some ofthe wounds being iv
dangerous proximity to the jugular
vain.

Mrs. Lambert, No. 433 Jessie
"Mreet, while building a fire iv her
kitchen stove for the purpose of
cooking dinner, noticed that two
pieces of kindling wood appeared
to be glued together. Shortly after
the fire was lighted an explosion
occurred which demolished the
stove anil scattered the burning
wood about the room. An exam-
ination was made of tho pile of
kindling wood and other pieces
glued together were found. Upon
separating the sticks a charge of
coarse blasting powder was found
placed in a small place dug out of
the wood.

Two fifteen year old hoodlum;
were arrested at Woodward's Gar-
dens yesterday for picking the
pockets of two persons. The purses
were found on one of them, but the
money had been abstracted.

gnu I r.n.cisco MarllClS,

San Francisco July sth.?Flour
dull and unchanged. Wheat inac-
tive; new $1 00©1 62J; old $1 65©
SI 70. Barley dull; new 87J@9G\i.
Oats very dull; nomiually $1 20@
*l 140. Corn scarce and firm;
Omaha $1 90; California large yel-
low $2@2 O£J. Rye held at $1 12J@
$1 15. Honey unchanged. Potatoes
steady; good to choice $1 90©2 25
Wool unchanged.
Refugees !,<>,,, NtjSJHlea V.tilej.

Susanville, Modoc county, Cal.,
July sth.? Eight families from
Surprise valley havejust arrived in
town. The Indians have been
within eight miles of the valley.
They stole stock and took the con-
tents of the cabins. Friendly Pi-
utes have warned the settlers that
the hostiles wero Doming to take
the valley.

Slevenenie of ilie llaatr.ee.
Camp Lester, Mouth of South

Fork of John Day River, July 2 ?

The following is official: Hostiles
crossed the John Day river near
this point on Sunday, June 30th,
and are now in Fox valley. The
indication are that the hostiles will
cross Snake river near the moulh
of the Grande Ronde, keeping In
their journey under cover of the
forests of the Blue Mountains. The
country through which the troops
have followed them from Camp
Curry to this place is the most rug-
ged imaginable. IfWheaton lias re-
ceived the orders sent him he will
be ready with his force toencuin-
ter the hostiles as they emerge
from tbe mountains. The citi-
zens skirmished with the Indians
on Saturday, June 29th, and had
one man killed. On Sunday the
Indians murdered two men in tbis
valley and burned three houses.
Bernard presses them so close that
they had no timo to depredate
further. Howard will move slowly
to give Wheaton time to get into
position. Every exertion has been
made but pack trains were not ob-
tainble and to bring wagons over
the mountains, which are rugged
and precipitous, is deemed impos-
sible. The foot troops carried two
days'supplies on their backs and
marched thirty miles over this
rugged country to-day. There will
be no lightfor some days, as How-
ard cannot tell whether Wheaton
is ready to intercept them.

Latest Eastern News.

rue osmm4 itscer-aiafs itac \u25a0 B ,iv

lloraes overcome uj Ueal.

New York, July 6tb.?The Her-
ald has the following from Louis-
ville: The day was intensely hot
and close and tbe track very heavy.

The marc set out at a pace to kill
the big horse, both running about
thirty or forty feet from tbe pole.
A fter going two and oue-half miles
the mare began to weaken and
when passing the stand the third
lime she was very much distressed.
After passing the half-mile pole
on the last mile she began to reel
and was stopped before reaching
the quarter-pole and with difficul-
ty could be brought to the Judge's
stand. The excessive heat bad
been telling on her lately and the
close, hot day was too much for
her. Tenbroeck was much dis-
tressed and could not have gone a
second heat.
[Signed] M. Lewis Clark, Jr.,

Pies't Louisville Jockey Club.
I in' palter Sub Coiuullttee.

New Orleans, July sth.?The
Putter Hub-Couimittee met at 11
A. m. Fawolfty, Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court and United States Com-
missioner, testified. Thinks most
of the affidavits before the Return-
ing Board were attested by him;
superintended their preparation as
Supervisor of Flection; the origi-
nal affidavits were borrowed from
him from time to time by Repub-
lican counsel; some of tbem had
not beeu returned; brought here all
protests, affidavits, etc, made be-
fore me; also some 1 discovered
among them a few days ago, whloh
I think have been on Die in the
Secretary of State's office.

The papers were delivered to the
Committeeand include the original
protest of D. H. Weber with inter-
lineations, which witness said he
thoughtVere evidently made after
the original draft, being iv differ-
ent ink and hand-writing. Ad-
journed tillSaturday,
war Malarial faJ roi>»iauiim.i>ie.

New York, July 6th.? The
steamer .I. B. Walker, for Constan-
tinople, is now ready for sea at
New Haven, with a cargo of war
materials valued at two million
dollars.
Jtaks lv He In,l ii.l t.r Perjury.

Chicago, July sth.?The Inter-
Ocean's Washington special says:
Steps have been taken to have Tom
Jenks indicted forperjury. He de-
nied an affidavit which was pro-
duced as having been signed by
him. The document was to the ef-
fect that there was no Intimidation
in Feliciana and was to have beeu
used as a pressure upon Matthews
and others to get Jenks a place.

Neiintur llclioaa* lalervleweit.
Chicago, July 6th.? Senator

Kellogg, now here, says, in a talk
with an interviewer, that he will
go before tbe Potter Committee at
on early date. He says itIs an ex-
tremely ludicrous sight to witness
the agitation of the country over
statements oy such people as An-
derson, Weber aud Mrs. Jenks,
whose word is worthless and
whose connections with politics
are scarcely heard of there.

TerrlOc sunn ? Bcvtr*! Lives
Mai.

Pittsburg, Pa., July sth.?The
storm which swept over this city
and vicinity yesterday afternoon
proves to have been the most de-
structive In loss of lifeand property
that has occurred here for several
years. In the city several houses
were struck by lightning and the
flood of water did great damage,
but no lives were lost. Iv the ru-
ral districts the greatest losses oc-
curred. Houses and bridges were
washed away and crops greatly
damaged. AtSandy Creek village,
twelve miles above this city, the
water rose to a depth of four feet
andcariied everything before it.
Tho house of Aliner Conner, con-
taining himself, wife and child, Ira
Long, a man named Boyd and a
stranger who had stopped during
the storm was carried away and
all were drownetl. The bodies of
Connor, wife and child and Boyd
were recovered.
Alabama llepnblte vis Kel.i«i CO

ICuilorse il»yc«.

Montgomery, Ala., July sth.?
The Republican Convention,which
met yesterday, adjourned late last
night. A resolution endorsing
President Hayes for his wise aud
patriotic policy was laid ou the ta-
ble; also, a resolution to nominate
a Slate ticket. The platform is vi-
olent In denunciation of the Dem-
ocrats of the State.

Murderer naugreJ,

Cairo, Ills., July sth.?Harrison
BurUlaw was hanged at 2:39 this
afternoon at Vienna, Ills., for the
murder ofDavid Wagouer, at For-
mat), just one year ago. Ho met
his fate calmly and without a per-
ceptible exhibition of nervousness.

Ark tns s male < ouveulloai.
Little Rock, July stli.?The

State Convention re-assembled this
morning. On the fifteenth ballot
for Governor Millerwas nominated.
rrieii.itli.uH Agnlust Ri?i on flic

iash,
Montreal, July 5.?A meeting

of the Justices of the Peace of the
city and district took place to-day
to consider the best means of pre-
serving the peace on the 12th of
July. Two hundred magistrates
were present. The Mayor offered
resolutions, which were adopted,
regretting that the Orange associa-
tion persisted in its determlnat on
to celebrate in Montreal an event
distasteful to a majority of its in-
habitants; declaring it unwise aud
inexpedient to call out the military,
except wheu civic forces are inade-
quate, and recommending that the
Mayor issue at once a proclama-
tion to forbid all assemblages or
gatherings on the streets or other
public places on the 12th of July
and calling upon citizens to aid tbe
authorities to maintain the peace.
A resolution that the authorities
be empowered to call out the mili-
tary, brought on a long and excit-
ing discussion. Finally it was de-
cided, 4to 7, that the magistrates
having full confidence in tbe
Mayor, placed in bis bands all
power and authority to preserve
the peace on the 12th.

European Cable News.

The la t.-runilouat lIOMt ttnce.
London, July Mb,?The Colum-

bian having won the only boat race
ever gained by an American crew
in Kugland, are the heroes of Hen-
ley. The superb forms they have
shown the past two days surpassed
even their best friends. At tiie
start for the Anal beat for the Vis-
itors' Challenge Cup to-day, the
Columbia crew dipped oars .first
and took the lead, rowing a tre-
mendous stroke. AtFawley Court
boat bouse tbey were a length
ahead of tho Hertford boat. Near-
ing Remenhara, tbe Hertfords liv-
ing under instructions from shore,
spurted and reduced the Colum-
bian' lead lead to half a length, but
opposite Remenbam farm house the
Columbia* increased their spec I,
again recovered their positiou and

were able to take tiie Hertford*'
water the same as the day before,
notwithstanding the Hertford's
frantic efforts lo prevent it. Hert-
ford's only hope now was to catch
the Columbia boat by touching it
and thus claim a foul. Columbia's
boat being out of its own water,
Goodwin perceived the danger and
called ou the men for a further
spurt aud they answered wilh a
tremendous burst of speed, which
sent them ahead fully two longths
and a half. The speed was so great
that it completely exhausted the
Hertford*, whose bow dropped his
oar almost fainting. The others
were also completely " pumped"
and the boat, not being steered, ran
ashore. Columbia coutinusd, fin-
ishing ttie course amidst ringing
cheers from the shore, iv eight
minutes and four seconds.

In the final race for the Stew-
ard's cup there was some delay
caused by Ihe Shoewaecamette's
eagerness to get away, but when
the signal was given the Loudon
Rowing Club, who got off well,
made for the Berks shore, getting
iuto stlil water, the wind to-day
being favorable for boats ou the
Berks side. The Shoe's went
straight down the middle, getting
tbe advantage of the first one hun-
dred yards and leading the Lon-
don's half a length. The latter
crew rowed without fault and at
Fawley Court by a spurt led the
Shoe's by a quarter of a lenglh.
This challenged the Shoe's, who
had been rowing forty-four strokes,
and they increased the number to
forty-eight. Both crews approached
Poplar Point at a terrific rate on
almost even terms. .Suddenly the
London's shot ahead a length in a
mysterious manner and Itwas soon
seen that something was the mat-
ter In tbe Shoe's boat, but no oue
was prepared to see the latter crew
stop short, apparently used up.
After pausing a few seconds the
Shoe's went on slowly, Moses
Nadeau aud Dewltt pulling the
boat alone. Joseph Nadeau was
completely doubled up.

The cause of their defeat was
soon explained. Nadeau had beeu
seized with a violent diarrhoea this
morning and after a practice pull
his condition became worse, but he
pluokily refused to listen to a prop-
osition to withdraw from the race.
At the conclusion of the beat the
other three men came in not at all
annoyed by their terrible struggle.
What there was of the race was
the hardest ever rowed at Henley.
The Londons' time was 8 minutes
28 seconds. The Shoes at first ac-
cepted their defeat with nonchal-
ance, but once at their quarters
they fairly cried at their bitter dis-
appointment. They will probably
go to London o.i Tuesday and sail
on the Utopia for home July 17th.
Geo. W. Lee, of Newark, contem-
plates remaining to compete at the
Metropolitan regatta for Ihe sculls
now held by Playford.

Lord Camoys, in presenting Ilie
prizes, complimented the Columbi-
ans ou their pluck in coming over,
and hoped they would come again.
The Columbian dined with (lie
Trinity College crew and were af-
terward received at an entertain-
ment given by tbe London Rowing
Club. They will come to London
to-morrow and after a few days
will separate.

The Eaalerti rsiitrm.
London, July sih.?At Thurs-

day's sitting ofIhe Congress it was
settled that monks of all nationali-
ties inhabiting Mount Athos
should have equal privileges. The
only reservation as to the Danube
is that Russia, whilst acknowledg-
ing the enliie freedom of naviga-
tion ofthat river in time of peace,
will not admit such freedom iv timo
of,war. Tbesurervision of the exist-
ing commission Is (o be main-
ttined, with its jurisdiction extend-
ing to Galatz. lv the discussion as
to the division of (lie Sardjak of
Sophia, Russia admitted that tbe
Icbtsmau Pass, with itsstroug line
of defense, should be assigned to
Roumelia; but in the discussion of
the|Engtlsb demaud that Roumelia
should receive five of the districts
into which tbe Sardjak of Sophia
should be divided, became so warm
that the representatives of France,
Italy and Germany intervened
with a compromise, which contem-
plates nearly an equal division be-
tween Roumelia aud Bulgaria. As,
however, the retention of the
Icbtsman line of Roumelia is the
principal aim of England, this
question will probably cause uo
further difficulty.

Tiie English press is unanimous,
even including the Daily News,
in objecting to the cession of Rat-
totim. The Conservative organs
are very discontented with the re-
sults of the Congress, but they all
regard the danger of rupture as ob-
viated.

$0$ grades. JieraUl.
SATURDAY JULY6, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.
Tbs Herald Steam Priming House Is

not surpassed by any Job Printing offlce
OB the Pacific Coast, outside of San Fran-

cisco, iv facilities for doing Job work,

Liw prices, good work and expedition
may be relied upon at this office.

I)It. SHORT!
Is ottering a few desirable TOWN LOTS

VfcRV LOW FOR CASH. J6 lw

Delinquent Sale?Notice.

CALIFORNIA STAR OIL WORKS
COMPANY.

Location of Principal Place of Business,
San Fraucbco? Location of Works, An-
drews' Station, Los Angeles, County,
and 8:111 Bueuaveutura, Ventura Co ,
Cal.

NOTICE.
Tlierearedelinquentupon the fnllowlus

described Block, on account of assess-
ment No. 3, levied on the 16th day of
May, 1878, the several amounts
set opposite the names of the respective
shareholders, as follows:

No. of No. or
Names. Certificate. Shares. Anil,

r, B. I aylor. Trustee 1 lIKIS 14987 50
F. B. Taylor, Trustee 8 1000 2m 00
J. A. Scott, Trustee.., 7 NO IUO OJ
J. A Scott, Trustee... 8 500 1210 1,0

J. M. McDonald 11 100 2600 00
H. S3. Robinson, Tru-

stee IS 2930 7473 00
M. I. McDonald II lo 25 00
A. J. Bryant,Trustee.. 15 1935 4957 61
A. J. Bryant 16 a 12 50
D. U.ScoAeld 17 b 12 50

And In accordance with law ami an or-
der of tho Board of Direc-
tors made on the 16th day of May,
1878, so many shares of eacn parcel of
such stock as may be necessary will be
sold at. public aucllon a. 315 California
street, on

FRIDAY, the sih DAY OF JULY, 187S,
At the hour of 12 o'clock v. of said day,
to pay said delinquent assessment there-
on, together with costs of advertising
aud expenses of sale.

J. H. TAYLOR. Secretary.
Office?3ls California St., *auFrancisco,

California. JeJitd

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale Is postponed until Satur-

day the 27th day of July.
By order of the Hoard ofDirectors.

J. S. TAYLOR,
Jyfiul Secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
J. K. Cummlngs, Plaintiff, vs. John G.

Brown and Mary Brown. Defendants?
?Seventeenth District Court.

T TNDER AND BY VIUTCE OK A
a decree or foreclosure and order of

\u25a0mi \u25a0 entered in the District Court
of the Seventeenth Judicial District
of th© Htate of California. In and for Los
Angelescouaty, on the sth day of July,
1878, and a writ on foreclosure of
mortgage, entered in the aforesaid Dis-
trict Court, annexed to said decree aud
dated the 5,h day of July, 1878, in
tbe above entitled ciHe, Mid lv favor of
J. K. Cummlngs, plaintiff, and agilust
JohuC. Brown and Maiy Brown, defend*
auls, a certified copy of which said de-
cree of foreclosure, duly ut*.ested un-
der the ueai of said court on the 5 h day
of July, 1878. and delivered
tome, together wilh Ihe writ annexed
thereto, on the same day, whereby I
am commanded to sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest and best bidder, for
cash in U. S. gold coin, the following and
In said decree described real estate, to
wit:

All that piece or parcel of land,
lying and bctug In the coun-
ty of Loa Angeles, State of Cali-
fornia, described as follows, to wit:
Commencing st the point where the
northwest comer of plat N Intersects thedividing lines of plats F and H, as per
Hoffman's map of the RaDcho Santa
Oertiudes, recorded In the office of the
County Kecorder of the county of Los
Angeles, and running thence southerly
a'oogthe westerly line of said plat N, to
Ihe northerly line of land sold to Adolpb
Paulson; thence at right angles easterly
to the westerly line of Bayles' land;
thonce at right angles northerly along
the westerly line of Bayles' land to the
northerly lino ofsald plat N, and thence
at right angles westerly along the north-erly line ot said plat N to the place of be*
ginning; being In township throe (3)
south range (12) twelve (13) west San Ber-
nardino meridian, and estimated to con-
tain forty HO) acres of land, reserving
ther«from for roads, rat; roads, ditches
and water courses the strip of
land thirty (SO) feet wide along, adjoin-
ing and each side of the township, range
and ejection lines, being the same land
conveyed to the defendant John C.
Brown by tbe Santa Gertrudes Land As-
sociation by deed of dute Feb. 4th. 1671,
rcoordud In bo >k 16, page 3tJ2, of deeds,
records ofLoa Angeles county, lo which
record reference Is hereby made

Public notice Is hureoy gkveu that on

TUK3DAY, THE 30th DAY OF
JULY, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M., I willproceed to sell at the
Court House door, in the City and County
of Lot* Angeles, State of California, at
public taction, to the highest and best bid-
der, for cash in United States gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, interest,
attorney's fees, costs, and all accruing
Copts, all ihe above described real eßtate.

Given under my hand at Los Angeles,
tbis Ist day of July, A. D. 1878.

H. M. MITCHELL,
ty2 td Sheriff.

PHI .ADELPHIA BREWERY,
ON ALISO STREET.

D. M.WILSTEDr PllortilETOr.

IB J±i H i 3E\L/
Sod by the barrel, keg and bottle, and

deltverol to any part of tiie cily.
Jj2tf

CJ I GY A. It IS !

HUGO KRESIEH,

PUOPRIBTOR OK TflK

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,

CAN NOW BE FOFHD AT

IMC), n -.JPRIIXO ST., I
At Ihe Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kremer manufactures HA-
VANATOBACCO Into cigars ofunproved
brands. He nl o deals In all fines of, 1
Smokers' Articles. Give him a cull. /

mrlS tf /

A. McX ENZIE,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, DICKXON, DeWOLF

& Co., San Francisco; ulso,

Old Bourbon and Rvo
Whiskies,

Direct fiom Louisville. Ky.,by the U'ttle
or (iallon.atLOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

English Ales and Porter.

TllWO SAMPI .IBROOM
Is provided with the purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

SOT KNGLI <H ALE ON DRAUGHT.

JPonefei Building-,
Main street, near Court, Los Angelea.

fet-tf

THE SKATING RINK,

At No. lis Main St., near First,

Willbe Opened To-Night.

ADMISSION ? Gentlemen, 25 cents,
with privilege of one hour's skating.

Admission to Ladles, Free.

Hit ATKS, SB Cts.
2

ATTENTIONBARBERS.
The undersigned offers for sile Ills

property, consisting ofa lot on the prin-
cipal business street of Anaheim aud a
welMurniahed Barber shop, with two
bathrooms attached. In the rear are
three rooms, suitable for a family. lam
doing a good business, but wish to
change climate on account of IU health

PROF. J. H. T. DEAN,
Proprietor Anaheim Shaving Saloon.

JyS-lm

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(?tueueaeor to Chris. Henne) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST
KKfl.f.lANT LAGER BEER Sooth of

rsan Francisco.

Orders for DRAUGHT or COTTLED11..,, k promptly attended to.
The celebrated Beer from this Brewery

?Ir ties oomoetttlon in the state. mrS-tf

GO TO THE

CAPITAL IiAKEKY,

No. 57 SPRINGS.., Near First.

Whero the FINEST ASSORTMENT of

BREAD AND CAKES
In the city Is to be found. WEDDING

CAKES A SPECIALTY.
m2t-lm HENRY SCHUMACHER.

NORMAL INSTITUTE,
BAPTIST CHURCH, SPRING St.

In order lo meet tbe wania ofmany pa-
rents tbU Institute will be !nsetalon du-
ring tbe Summer, and offers facilities to
all those desiring ppeclal instruction In
ANY or ALL branches of the pub lie
school course.

Those who desire promotion and feel
incompetenoy'ln any study gone over can
have unsurpassed faculties forreviewing.

For terms, etc., address
MRH.REGINA MASTDIXON.

P. O. Box £80. JetKf

FOR SALE.

tu/the La* .'?i.«., Var«. Laud and Water. \SBOOiatIOU, tbe bt-,, . ir
,
Mli;e ,UJti seinl-

*.Tropical Fruit Land In Hium.u . WaterIright goes with tbe land. Apply loth.,
office of P. Beaudry, No. 81 Now High St.

aplBtl F. \V. WOOD, Secretary.

NEW TO-DAY.

C H X A. X* E Ft

THAN THE ?

CME A.T»E H rr !

?AT THE?

IMPORTANT

Clothing House,

26 Spring St.,

CENTRAL BLOCK

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The seventh semi-annual dividend of

Los Angeles County Bauk has been de-

clared by Its Board or Directors, payable

ou and after July Bth, 1878, at the follow-

ing rate-: To stockholders, 9 per cent,

per annum; to term depositors, 9 per

cent. |>c, annum; to ordinary deposit-

or,, 7 per ceut. per annum.

J. M. ELLIOTT,
Jyti-lw Cashier.

NEW TO-DAY. ___
IMMENSE

REDUCTION in PRICES.
\u25a0

$300 Bedroom Sets at 8200

250 do do 175

200 do do 135

I SO do do 116

125 do do 95

95 do do 75

76 do do 50
65 do do 40
46 do do 30
36 do do 25

-A»t DOTTER dte BRADLEY'S
jyhuw 80,82 and 84 Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

GRAND OPENING.
American Clothing House!

OF

DUNSMOOR BROTHERS.

Fine Stock of Clothing, Cent's Furnishing Goods,

and Hats, etc. Our Stock le Entirely New and will
be Sold at Bottom Prices. At two doors North ofthe
Post office,

JSraiISTCSr STREET
elst.f

lIXSUB ANCfc.

The undersigned has recently been ap-
pointed Agentand will Issue policies dl-
reot lor tbe well known

GERMAN-AMERICAN
INSURANCE COMPANY of New Yo k

This Company bus a

Paiil-upCapiral of. $1,000,000
Assets nearly $2,500,000

In addition to the above, I also sl.ll
represent the r,Mowing sterling comps-
nles, vis:

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,

Liverpool & London & Globe,

of Ilui-tloi-U,

Union, of Nan Francisco.

I'ollcles will be Issued at reasonabla
rates. Los-cs will be promptly adjusted
and Immediately paid.

WM. J. BRODRICK,
mylgtf 8 COMMERCIAL ST.

AQQEEQATE CAPITAL, (33.000,000.

IMPERIAL ofLONDON,
NORTHERN of LONDON,

QUEkfN of LIVERPOOL,
HARTFOED of Hartford,

fIRE IS3DSANOE COMPANIES

JOHN CAR UN, Agent,
JelO-lm B Commercial Ktreul.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THB

HOLIDAYS,
? Can be found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR BTORS OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
noTitr

BOILER MAKE?.

Iam now prepared to do allklnds of

BoilerWork and Repairing
BOILERS promptly attenrd to and

satisfaction guaranteed. AIDORN,
Jel2-lm p. O. bw N- 266

? 3

OIL,. JOjNjeU,'

FAMILY GROCERY,

NO. 41 SPHINC.T.
A full assortment of nrst.oss Family

Groceries, Teas, Coffee, soar, Buttr -,
Eggs, Bacon, Hams, l.ur.i, c., kept on
hand ATREASONABLE PICES. fe2o''

C. D. KOYi
"Veterinary biu'jreon,

AT FERGUSON A ROSB) STABLE,
Main street, Los Angell Je2-2m

J. F. REDojiC
Will devote his atienln to tbe

s'.akklng of

Wells, Cesspools, V*lts, etc.
star Also, WHITEWASH 10, IIOUS

CLEANING and OENEIIi, JOBBIN
WORK.

Orders may be leit at thislßce or wit
Jesse Butler, Main street.
I iSTISF/OTION
I Jv3-lm


